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SENSATIONAL NEWS FROM
PHILIPPINE ISLAND?.

in'iil-ltl- Instrument llrniiclil Out- - Nn-llr- c

mill llnlf-llrce- il Milijecleil Iii

Tllllinli-.rr- c mill Oilier liiiplt-ltirutf- t f

llarlmrlty Shooting nf 1 "r liii-r- .

RANFliANrnco, Nov. 5fi. News from
Manilla brought ly the steam-- r City of
Peking from Hong Kong shows that
tlu Spaniards have resorted to thu
torturi'of natives and half-caste- s of tho
Philippines which surpasses In its eru-cit- y

Unit practiced ly tin Chinese In

rases of tin1 inii.it atrocious crimes.
Thoy arc also charged with confiscat-
ing the estates of wealthy half-caste- s

anil deporting thru' victims to Fernnn-d- o

I'o on tin' west roast of Africa, a
place which bus a climate that quickly
proves fatal.

.lames W. Davidson, a well Icnown
correspondent, who was recently com-

missioned hy tho Hong Kong Press to
go to Manilla, in several letters which
he smiig,'lcd through the lines, tellsof
what he has seen and what he has
heard on good authority. Accotding
to him the instruments of torture used
in the Spanish inquisition three cen-

turies ago hail lieen Uept In the mon-

asteries of Manilla and wcro drought
out recently and use I to cxtor' con-

fessions from uatie and Mestizo sus-

pects, lie sayn over 3.000 suspects
linve been arrested and kept In Jail in
Munllla, and many have died from the
treatment to which they have been
subjected. lie Intimates that the
leading powers of Christendom will lie
called upon to hit rfere and put an
end to tortures which revive the won.t
features of this Spanish inquisition.

Davidson declares that Dominican
priests furnished the racks, thumb-sercw- a

und other implomeuts of tor-
ture. It Is said the method is first to
bind the prisoners' hands behind their
hack so tightly that the cords cut into
the Mesh. In that climate iimrliflcu-lio- n

results, and many havo lost their
arms, while others are
crippled. After a few days, if they re-

fuse to confess their guilt, they are
brouclit into thu torture chamber.
After being stripped, the alleged cul-

prit Is llrst subjected to whipping with
rattans '.'(Ml blown or more if the vic-

tim is specially obstinate. Then
thumbscrews are brought into play,
and the poor wretch, already half
dead from beat'ng, is obliged t.i under- -

the cMpilsIti; pain that thee little
iistrumcutK produce.

The natives add stories of more tor-
tures, which may or may not he true.
They say prisoners have been placed
against board walls and small nulls
driven through each linger, holding
the arm oat as in a crucitlxlon until
tho suffurlng mau erics out a con-
fession.

Those condemned to death are d

of tho day after sentence has
seen passed. These capital punish-sient- s

usually take place in the pubbc
-- ark, where the men. bound, are
placed on their knees and shot in the
bach. Death is not always Instanta-
neous. During the last shooting
thirty-fou- r Spanish women wete
counted among the spectators; in fact,
the hilling is looked upon to a certain
extent as a sort of and no
doubt compensates them for the hiss
of bull lights, which have been discon-
tinued. II. mils of nius.e also play, and
by a rendition of a pleasing program
make the performance all the mure
enjoyable In the province of Nucva
Ecljn a great deal of fighting has oc-

curred. About 1,01)0 women who sym-
pathized with the rebel party have

!'.

been killed.
To avoid sending prisoners down t

Manilla the authorities, Davidson says
have been taking groups, consisting
of from live to fifteen natives, bound
hand and foot, and pitching them into
the river to meet death by drowning.

Another correspondent describes tho
wholesale deportation of suspects.
Many of these were wealthy. Their
estates had been coutlscated, and when
ihey appeared uu the steamer they
wcro all stripped and their money
taken from them, with all their
watches and other iewelrv.

WORK FOR MINERS.

All of the I'oml Shaft In thu Klrli Hill,
Ho., Illitrlrt Now Open.

Rich Hit.!., Mo., Nov. 50. All of tho
mines in tho Rich Hill coal fields aro
now In operation, and are running
more steadily than for three years.
Three thousand miners aro given em-
ployment. Tho output from the mines
ami a picking up in railroad business
generally, has forced the Missouri
l'aclflo Kallway company to put an-
other switching crow to work in the
yurdshere.

WitmliiK to Omrrm-I'.tcr- t.

Jkfi'kuson City, Mo., Nov. 50, Sec-

retary of State I.osueur gives out the
following: "Persons elected to otllee
lu the various counties of tho state at
tho late general election who fail to
file with tho clerk of the county court
a pworn statement of their expenses
and a duplicate with tho recorder of
deeds, within thirty days after the
election, cannot bo commissioned, Thu
tune expires on December 5, only nine
days from to-da- Persons elected to
tuto and district offices must tile their

Itatements with tho secretary of state
within the same time"

Aett Mailito Klllntt IMrnrrett.
Ban Fhancisco, Nov. 50. Maxlno

Elliott, thu actress, was granted a di-

vorce yesterday from George W,
of New Yorlc on the grouud

of neglect and desertion.
lUploilon In Mine.

Salt Lahk, Utah, Nov. 58. A special
Jo tho Tribune from Price, Utah, say3
a heavy explosion occurred at tho St.
Louis Gllson asphaltum company's
mine, near Fort Duchesno, in which
two men were killed und three others
Injured, The killed aro Charles Ander-
son, of Ashley, Utah, and Andy Gurus
of Park Clty

K.l Llttla for Private Hecrctary.
Tot'KKA, Kan., Nov. 50. Governor-elec- t

I.eedy has announced tho
cf VA C. Little of Abilene as

his prlvute secretary. The position of
private secretary pays 12,000 a year.

ADVICE TO NEW ENGLAND

Wcnntor llo.ir' Aihlrc-- s nl n lliiniiirt To

Win llutk I lie Wist.
IIoston, Nov. 50. The banquet of

t ie Homo Market club lit Mechanics'
nail was one of tho largest in lis his-- t

iry, nearly a thousand men, rcpre
Minting tho Industries of nearly every
city and town In the state, being pres-
ent. The feature of the evening was
f.pceehes by some of the generals who
toured tho country In the Interest of
the gold standard and by Senator
Hoar.

Senator Hoar said that tho Demo-
cratic party had been saved from Itself
lie Itepubllean efforts. "The, business
men of New Ihigland," ho went on,
"must study the cause of what has
been going on and d snmulhlug that
will cure the disease, which has spread
It is said that while McKlnley has
1.(1(10.000 innlorlty, a change of 5.1,000

voles would iiavo given the election
to his opponent. It is sad to
contemplate this, and cannot tho
business men of New England
aid the cause of good government'.'
Cannot they, by tlu weight of their
integrity, regain the confidence of the
West? It Is not strange that when thu
people of the West see the accumula-
tion of wealth by gambling In the
stock market that they should try to
Imitate it in a smaller manner. It is
not straiue, when they read the hi- -

torv of railroad construction m the
West, that they should endeavor to re-

pudiate their ilebt.s. I call upon the
business men of New Knghinil to hold
strictly to honest business principles
and regain the confidence of the peo-
ple of the South and West."

In the absence of tieiiural Daniel 13.

Sickle, three cheers were given for
the old soldier, after which (icncr.il
Kus-cl- l A. Alger of Michigan was in-

troduced. He closed by paying an
eloquent tribute t o President Cleve-
land, aiul for the first time in Huston,
by u Itepubllean body, three cheers
were given for that official.

(ieneral (). (. Howard said: "Ity the
election of Major McKlnley you havo
gained an executive to your satisfac-
tion and will have an administration
to your liking, it was a victory for
sound money against the forces of un-
rivaled state sovereignty and a victory
for the executive authority iyf our
ever reliable, ever glorious Supreme
court. The grand result of the cam-
paign has set In motion business con-
fidence, public and private enterprises,
besides all the seeming good fellow-
ship and loving kindness among the
whole people."

(icucral Stewart of Pennsylvania re-
lated many amusing incidents of the
tour of tlii generals throughout the
South and West. "We corrected the
mistakes of some of the men of the na-
tion at Appomattox, and this year the
people have corrected tho mistakes by
another Appomattox."

IN JAIL NOW FOR BIGAMY.

t'rucl Xrlirnsliit DeecWcr to llo Well Pun-l-lie- il

for lilt Doulilc Crime.
W.Hui:.NMU'itn, Mo., Nov. SO.

Charles 12. .lenklns was arrested yes-

terday at Jeffer-o- City just as ho was
released from the penitentiary after
serving a sentence.

(in March 12. IS'.C, .lenklns and Miss
Myra 1. Marsh, daughter of a promi-
nent Henry county farmer, eloped to
Wnrrcnsburg and were married. They
went to Helton to live, but a few weeks
later it developed that .lenklns had
abandoned a wife and several
children in Nebraska before coming
to Missouri. llo was arrested ami
taken to t liutou, the county seat of
Henry county, where ho was allowed
to plead guilty to seduction, as he
could not be indicted there for bigamy,
lie was sentenced to two year, and
while serving his time the girl whom
he had deluded and betrayed com-
mitted suicide at her father's home in
Montrose.

The .lolmson county grand jury in-

dicted ,leukins for bigamy and he will
be tried at the January term of tho
criminal court.

FOR

lieiirrtilne for SSn.OOO Kiippoantl to Iluv
II' ii lllililen by Hlaco ltobburi.

S:. .Io.ski'H, Mo., Nov. 5G. About
thirty-i- l ve years ago a stage was robbed
at Helmont, and the robbers burled the
S:if.000 In gold they took from It on the
highest peak of tho bluffs northwest of
the city. That is the legion that has
been handed down since that time, and
a great many people bellevo it. John

a grocer at Water
and Paulino streets, believes that
them is plenty of gold buried on
the hills, and ho has been searching
for It. Three months ugo ho hired a
number of men and set themi to work
on the hills. They have excavated in
several places and the trees near tho
summit have been taken out by tho
roots. Some of tho excavations aro
thirty feet deep and forty or fifty feet
across the top. A great trench has
been dug In one pluco and the grouud
has been torn up all over tho highest
peak--. Krainbeuhl says he did not find
nny money, but neighbors say he did
and that he has tho whole treasure lu
his

W.tR;("WB'"'

DIGGING TREASURE.

Kralubeuhl,

possession.

Ilurnlnc of Infant's llmllrs Charged.
Ciiicaoo, Nov. 50. The pollco aro

closely investigating charges against
Mrs. Henson's Maternity hospital at
111 Houore street, because of sworn
statements by Miss Alice Martin, who
with her infant is now in thu county
hospital, and Mrs. Oraco Dononue o'f
Houghton, Mich., that at least two
bodies of infants were thrown Into tho
furnace. Mrs. llonsou has not been ar-
rested.

Oniilal Vote of Trias.
Austin, Texas, Nov. 5G. The official

vote of this state shows: For McKlnly
and Ilobart, 100,585, llryan and Sowall,
501,570; llryan and Watson, 79,5.VJ;
Palmer and Huckncr, 4,'JIO; Levering
and Johnson, 4,354. Total, .MS.oy.s.

Hryan's plurality, 154,033. Incrcab
of total vote, over 100,000.

Ilrothrra Murilrr Itrothcn,
Ski.ma, Ala., Nov. 50. Alf and Rob

Ilolly, brothers, wcro killed last night
at a negro cako walk by the Hayes
brother, Hcnrv and Jack. Tho eauso
of the row is not stated. Tha Ilayas
brothers fled.
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W. J. BRYAN IN DENVER.

firoetiil by llot During it llrhe Here of

I'liml Nik .

DKNVEfi, Colo., Nov. 50. Mr. llryan
was glum a carriage drive ahou' tho
city yesferday afternoon with Senator
Teller, Governor Melntyro and Gover-

nor-elect Adiims. The drive was ono
continuous ovation, the streets being
crowded.

It hud been arranged that Mr. llryan
would address the people at different
points along the route. At tho first
stop ho said, among other things: "I
think our pcoplu who fought so hard
for free silver arc as happy to-da- In
dofeat as our enemies who were s,

and I have yet to find the first
person who regards tho defeat of this
year as a final defeat." He expressed
Ills appreciation of the fact that Colo-

rado cast a greater percentage of her
vote for him than any other state ever
cast for a Presidential can lldate.

At the state house grounds thero
were fully 50,000 people assembled,
including fi.ooo schuol children. Mr.
llryan made a few remarks and then
returned to the ltrown Palace hotel.

Mr. llryan was the principal speaker
at tho exercises commemorating the
twentieth anniversary of tho admission
of Colorado a.s a state, held last night
at the Central Presbyterian church.
The edifice, one of the largest tu the
city, was crowded. Ills entrance was
the signal for prolonged applause and
the waving of hundkcrchlola. In the
course of his remarks he said:

"We cannot give up the tight if wo
desire. Wu have got to go on. I think
we havo been successful In bringing
our cauo before the American people.
1 think wo will be more successful
still in thu next four years. We have
been successful In bringing our causa
before the laboring man. We havo
failed most in reaching the business
men of this country, and I believe that
for the next four years we ought to
give special attention to the bringing
of our arguments before the business
men of this country."

A complimentary banquet at tho
Drown Palace hotel by the chamber of
commerce of Denver followed. Plates
were laid for Duo. The Uev. Myron W.
Heed was the toastmaster of the even-
ing. Toasts were responded to by
Mayor MeMurray, Governor Melntyro,
Alva Adams, governor-elect- ; Senator
Teller, Thomas M. Patterson and Con
gressman Charles E. Towne of Minne-
sota. Mr. Itryau's uddrcss was tho
last number on tin programme. Ho
was received with great cheering.

At a o'clock, after having shaken
hands with all thu banqueters, Mr.
llryan was driven to tho depot, where
ho'boarded a spee'al tr.i'n, which left
tho city for Pueblo at 0:30 o'clock, a
committee of thirty leading citizens of
Pueblo acting as escort.

LAWYERS ASK A BIG FEE.

Attorney! for tho Cherokees Striving to
Oet SO Per Cent of 1,300,000.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 50. J. II.
Dick, a lawyer of Tahlequah, I. T., a
citizen of the Cherokee nation, who
was in Kansas City yesterauy, ex-

plained a scheme which some lawyers
and lobylsts are trying ti. work
through" the Cherokee council. It
seems that when tho Cherokee outlet
was opened to settlement the I'nited
States government agreed with tho
Cherokees to have an aceountiny of
all claims, and the result was that the
I'nited States was fo.ind to lie
the Cherokees 3 1. ISOO.OJil. It was found
to he necessary to employ lawyer to
help collect the money. The council
agreed to pay .1 per cent of all the
money collected to the lawyer i, but
the lawyers now nsk for 50 per cent.
Tho Cherokees aro very much inter-
ested in the tight over inercas'ng tho
pay of the lobby, for that Is what tho
employment of the lawyers amounts to.

STRIKE OF THE PRINTERS.

IlorUoirlti A Co,' Omen tlm Only Ono
AIToctnl ut Kansas City,

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 50. Tho
members of tho Typothetau are evi-

dently waiting to see how Herkowitz
A Co. faro with tho printer's strike
beforo rushing into dltlleulty them-
selves. They aro not pushing tho dis-

pute with tho Typographical union hy
discharging union men or employing
non-unio- n men, and ut noon to-da- y

there had been no trouble in any of
the strictly union offices.

As tho union proposes to deal Willi
each office ujparately, a quarrel with
one printing ofllce does not involve mo
others, so long as they do not employ
non-unio- n men. Herkowitz A Co., aro
running all of their departments, but
with now help, and consequently at
some little disadvantage.

Tito Chllilron I'rrlsh.
Pnimv, Okla., Nov. 50. News

reached this city lust night of the
burning of tho two children of 'William
llledsoc, near Hasakwa, in the Semi-
nole nation. For tho past two dayi
furious pralrlo fires have swept over
that country, aided by prevailing
winds, and it Is feared that great dam-
age has been done to property and
ninch stock lost. Hlcdsoc nml his wlf j
were away from home ami had left
the children, ft boy and a girl, aged 13
and 14 years, to look after thp farm
during their nbsenoe, 'J he fire swept
down on the place unnoticed by tho
children until tin late for them tosenlc
safety by flight. It is feared that later
reports will bring news of great losj
of life

llnltrra nt Pinner.
Nkw Yonic, Nov. 50. For the first

time In Its history thu Democratic club
last night celebrated the election of a
Republican president. A dinner was
given e.vllovornor Flower In recogni-
tion of his services in the campaign.

An Iikiiiio- - Mother' Crime.
Taci.mv, Wash., Nov. SO. Mrs.

Swoarim-r- , the wife of a rancher liv-

ing In thu northwestern section of
Lewis county, on Frlduy last, cut the
throats of her three little girls, aged
ivMieutlvely fi years, 3 years, and 0
months. Mrs. Sweuriiler then used
l he knife on herself, indicting u severe
but not iiecessar'ly fatal woitud. The

girl died almost Instantly,
the jugular vein having been sevored,
ii'id the eldrr one Is not expected to
live. lusanlly Is tho supposed cause.

It is puolicly claimed that Uiore arc
400 deserted wives lu Tope U a.
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PRESI DENTS MKSSACiJi

PREPARING HIS LAST
NUAL DOCUMENT

AN- -

A Nntnlilo Hlnto Paper Due Attention
Will Im Paid In foreign AlTiilr- -, lpei"
lally Turkey mid Culm Duties on Tea
nml Coffee May lie Ailiocntril,

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 58. President
Cleveland has been devoting a great
deal of time to his annual message
during tne past week, and now has It
well in hand, so that It can he finished
in a couple of days, it Is expected to
be one of the ablest public documents
Mr. Cleveland has written during his
two terms. It will be in a sen-- his
farewell to the American people as
tlieir chief executive and lliero is little
doubt that he will embrace the oppor-
tunity to mark out the course hi: be-

lieves ought to be followed by tho
national government for the mainten-
ance and development of the honor and
proiperity of the country.

I''i'ivign atVairs will naturally claim
considerable attention and the Presi-
dent will have an opportunity to con-
gratulate congress and the country
upon the solution of thu Venezuelan
boundary controversy In a manner
honorable ami satisfactory alike to the
I nited States and to Great Ifrilain
and Venezuela. The condition of tif
f.iir-- i In Turkey will be discussed in de-
tail, and the President will show that
the ordinary diplomatic agencies have
luflleed for'thc protection of American
life and properly In the Turkish em-u- i

re.
The last paragraphs of the message

to be written will lie those dealing with
the situation in Cuba. He will avail
himself of the latest possible informa-
tion as to the military situation in tho
Island ami the prospects for the early
success or failure of the insurgents
may have much to do with shap.ng his
lioHu.v. Present indications are that
lie will make no radical recommenda-
tions on this subject. Other foreign
questions in which the t'nlted States
are interested will be touched upon
briefly.

.Secretary Carlisle Is preparing data
looking to a iccoiumcuilatiou for in-

creasing the revenue of the govern-
ment by Imposing revenue duties on
tea aud'eofVee ami by increasing the
Internal revenue tax on beer. Tho
President will doubtless express his
approval of these recommendations.
The financial reform recommendations
of tho message will be along thu line
of .Mr. t leveland s former recommend-atlons- ,

and will have as their basis the
advocacy of the single gold standard
as the foundation of the monetary sys-
tem of thu country. The retirement
of thu greenbacks ami the Sherman
notes will bo recommended, so as to
take the government entirely out of
the business of issuing promissory
notes. Hanking reform will be rec-
ommended at the same time, to enable
the hanks of the country to issue cir-
culating notes which will lie safe and
which can be expanded or contracted
in volumu to meet tho needs of the
business of the country.

Mr. Cleveland is alive to the neces-
sity of continuing the expansion of the
navy and of constructing coast de-
fenses to put the country In a condi-
tion to resist foreign aggression, and
the recommendations on these lines
nude by Secretaries Lumont it nil Her-
bert in 'their annual reports will bo
seconded in the niessige.

GEN. WEYLER TALKS.
Oeouplcn the lnuri;ents' I'osIIIoiih Willi.

out.Vny Scrlouft ItcsUtame.
Havana, Nov. Wcyler

said to-da- of his Pinar del Kio experi-
ences: "I went over all the northern
hills and occupied the insurgents' po-

sitions without any serious resistance
upon the part of the enemy. Caeaera-jacar- a

and Rubl, which the insurgents
claimed were impregnable, were occu-
pied by our troops after dislo.lglng tho
enemy. At Rubl he offered the great-s- t

resistance, but yielded after a few
hours' fighting. Wo found no trace of
Mucco's people after that, although all
the other points were rcconnoitercd
by small detachments from our col-
umns. The southerly points were ulso
rcconnoitercd and the positions where
thu rebels hud encamped aro
now lu possession of our troops. There
remains still to be rcconnoitercd thu
range of hills in the eastern part of
the province. Macco has nothing left
for him to do but to scatter his follow-
ers Into small parties in order to en
able them to escape our columns which
are now hunting for them, sluco thoy
offer no resistence und refuse to nc-ce- pt

a meeting with our troops, who
arc chasing them in all directions. I
nm confident of shortly pacifying Pinar
del Itio, since all tho strategic points
are in my hands and because of tho
constant activity of our troops lu all
directions, which completely hinders
the escape of tho small groups of In-

surgents, who are now lleeing beforo
them in disorder."

Coventry 1'atmnre Dead.
London. Nov. 28. Coventry Kcarsoy

Dlghton Patmore is dead. Ho was n
son of Peter tJcorge Patmore, a man of
letters, and was born nt Woodford,
Kssex, July 3. 1923. He was asststant
librarian of the llritish uiusuum from
1S40 to ISO. He wrote "Tamerton
Church Tower," '.The Angel in tho
House," nnd o'her poems and works.

Hunkers Arrested.
WKiiRTitn City. Iowa. Nov. 58. A

sensation has been caused at Eaglo
drove, north of this place, by the ar-
rest of Jerry Fitzmaurlco, president of
tho First National bank of that city,
and Hugh Donely, the cashlor, on a
charge of embezzlement.

nmlrrt In Herlons Motlng.
Paiiir, Nov. 28. An anti-Mason-

congress at Lyons, whoso resolutions
wero a covert attack on political free-
masonry und on Jewish intervention,
ended in serious rioting, lasting until
midnight. Tho military had to clear
tho streets and many persons wore

injured, including M. Tholorry
of the Franco Libre.

Anutlter Texas Tornado.
Maiu.IN, Tex., Nov. 58. A tornado

passed Mart postoflice, nhio miles
northeast of here, last night. Several
homes wera blown down. Ono child
of A. R. Douglas waa killed

r (Tbkw j"

HIGHWAYMEN FLUSTERED

Slop it Crowded I'.lrrtrle Train Mntoriiiaii

nml Coiiilni'liir N'rri.y.

Kansas cirv, Mo., Nov. 25. Tha
coolness and courage of Motorman A.
T. Iiolllns mid Conductor Lloyd Jack-
son saved seventy passengers on an
independence electric car from being
robbed last night and effected the cap-

ture of Oscar Itridges, the leader of a
gang of train robbers, and will proba-
bly result In thu capture of the other
members of the gang, itridges has
made a confession and olllcers are af-

ter the robbers who escaped.
Members of the gang which attempt-

ed to rob the electric car last night
were In the "hold-up- " of the Chicago
& Alton train ut the (ilendale cut near
Independence a few weeks ago. They

vr '

planned to rob the last ea on the
electric line the night of the big Dem
ocratic parade a few weeks ago at ex-
actly the spot they stopped the car last
night. A man who was In the confi-
dence of the gang told County Marshal
,1. It. ICeshlcarof It ami he and a force
of deputies watched for the bandits
t'.ll utter midnight. The same gang
made preparations to "hold up" thif
Denver night train on the Missouri
Pacific at the Leeds cut last Thursday
night and again the marshal ami a
force of railway police waited and
watched, but the bandits learned of
the trap and postponed the robbery.
The gang, which made its headquar-
ters In saloons at Centropolls, is made
up of desperate men.

The electric car stopped h the roll
bets lust night left Kansas City at 11:1.1
o'cloe1:. just in time to catch
the crowds from the theaters. The
conductor collected seventy fares.
Washington station Is a short dlstauco
beyond the Illue river and Is the first
stop made after passing the power
house. There were four passengers to
get oil' at Washington station ami thu
motorman had already received thu
usual signal to stop when he saw a
man standing on the track swinging n
lantern. lie .stopped the ear and
as souu as the gate at
the rear end was swung open a
man, wearing a heavy ulster, jumped
on and without waiting for the nassen-lier- s

to net off pushed through the
car to the front end, and throwing
open the door ordered the motormau
to throw up his hands. Motorman
Iiolllns said he thought at first that
the mau was joking, but when he saw
the polished barrel of a long 4.Veallber
revolver pushed into his face and heard
the order repeated his hands went up.

At this moment the robber glanced
back into the ear. evidently to see
whether his confederates were doing
their part. For a second his eyes wcro
off the uiotorimiii. Quicker than a
flash the hands came down and Rollins
swung his left fist around and landed
a blow under the left eye of Ills captor,
knocking him headlong against the
controller. The motormau grabbed
the revolver as the robber, who after-
ward proved to be Oscar Hrldges, a
bridge jumper and high diver, fell.

The quick move saved the motor-man'- s

life, for Hrldges pulled the trig-
ger as he went down and Kollins
caught the index finger of his left
hand between the hammer and the
cartridge. '1 here is a big blue mark
on the inotorman's finger to-da- and a
dent in the cartridge where the ham-
mer afterward struck It without pro-
ducing eoueii: s on enough to discharge
It. liollms caught the robber by tho
ihroat und choked him until he re
leased his hold on the revolver. Then
he told him to consider hiin-e- lf under
arrest ami not to move if hu did not
want his head shot oil'.

hen Hridgcs ran through tho car
he evidently expected his confederates
to follow him quickly, but they failed
to do it. Conductor Jackson iiad mo-
tioned to them to stand back while tho
other passengers got off, and they
obeyed. Consequently, by the time
they began to board the ear the n

was struggling with Hrldges.
The passengers, ivnli.lug the car was
being held up, jumped up and some
weie malcinir to the front of tho train.
Conductor Jackson suspected what the
trouble was. He saw that tho men
waiting to get on the car wore hand-
kerchiefs over their faces. Hracing
himself against the side of the door he
pushed two, who were just stepping off
the platform, over against the man
behind them, and the whole party
tumbled off on thu little platform, onu
rolling into the ditch.

The inotorman's first act on securing
his captive was to close the gates on
the rear platform and the three

were thus shut out of getting
back on thu car. They ran nround to
the front and, when they saw that
their leader was a captive, took to their
heels and were soon out of sight.

OKLAHOMA DIVORCE FAILS

Mm. Mary Cojut of Kentucky Uneipect-eill- y

Confronted by Her Ilusliand.
Pkiiiiv, Okla., Nov. 58. Mrs. Mary

Coyat of Kentucky began suit for di-

vorce from her husband, John L.
Coyat. six months ago, alleging that
three years ago he abandoned her for
another woman and sho had not heard
from him since. When tho case was
called for trial Coyat, who had been
advised of his wife's suit, appeared and
declared that instead of his running
away with another woman his wife
hud run off with another man, and
produced affidavits that she had said
she was getting a divorce to marry a
well known Kentucky horseman. Tho
judge at once refused to grant tho di-

vorce and dismissed tho application.

Qnnj Against an Extra Session.
Washington, Nov. 28. Senator Quay

declared positively yesterday against
an extra sosslou of Congress for tariff
revision, but favored immediate action
to secure needed revenue. He also
spoke strongly in favor of tho retire
meat of the greenbacks.

Illomlless Duel In Paris.
Lonpon, Nov. 58. A special dispatch

from Paris says a thiol with pistols was
fought near that city on Sunday last
between tho Marquis do Montmonto
and J. A. Hutchinson, an American
resident. Six shots are said to havo
been exchanged at twonty-llv- o paces,
with no results.
I'rlnre Henry of Prussia Has an llelr.

Kiel, Nov. 58. Princess Henry of
Prussia, wife of brother,
becama the mother of a eon to-da-

She was formerly Princess Irene of
Hcise and is a sister to the Empress of
Russia. She was married in 1688.

KANSAS 30, MISSOURI NIT

,tulmkiT ViitMiuMi the 'IlKrrn- - I'lvn Men

Sllchlly Hurl.
Kansas Ciiv. Mo., Nov. 28. Tho

Fnlverslty of Kansas foot ball club de-

feated the 1'nlverslty of Missouri team
by a score, of HO to il yest-rda- y after-
noon, and iliil not have much troublo
In doing so. It not only defeated tho
Columbia boys, but it prevented tho
Tigers from scoring a single point, and
tossed the wearers of the black and
yellow about as though they were
children. The Missouri lads were game
enough. They went into the fight
realllng that they had no show of
winning, hut they fought bravely!

The game was lirutal enough to suit
the most OMieting In that line. The
superiority of weight of the Kansas
line put the Mlssourians in a splendid
position for injuries every time tho
two lines came together. Time after
time when the mass of arms and legs
on the ground would be untangled ti
Missouri man would be left lying
stretched out, and thu attendants
would have to come running to help
him to his feet, and rub his wrenched
leg or twisted neck.

In the llrst half it was necessary to
slop the game seventeen times to allow
some player to reeover himself, and It
seemed tliat the half would never end.
In the second half the light men of
Missouri began to feel their strength
going, and they fought all the mom
desperately. Again and again one of
them woiild be Injured, but would
stick to his place. Shuwhan was play-
ing with his head bleeding, hv civ-
ilian in the Missouri eleven und many
of those In the Kansas team show cvi
deuce of some kind of a hurt, and
many of their faces, where they were
not plastered with mud, were ns'wblio ..
as chalk, from hard pumping for tho
wind that was not there.

The following were injured: Mi-
ssouriTucker, Conley. Itraiidon, Sln-net- t,

Swearingen. McAllister. Kan-
sas Fitpatrlck. Foster, Whitney.

Chicago, 7 Michigan. (5.

Chicago A. C, A. C, 0.
Pennsylvania, 35 Cornell, 10.
Wisconsin, 0 Northwestern, fi.

ltrown. 54 Carlisle Indians, 15.
Iowa, 0 Nebraska. 0.
Drury, I!5 Arkansas, 0.

CUBANS CLAIM VICTORY.

l)i'il;re That Wcyler HiilTerril Defeat In
n rimir Del Itlo ilKht.

Ni:v Youk, Nov. 5.--T- he Cuban
junta in this city claims to have re-

ceived full eonflrnril'on of the report
that Antonio Macco defeated Captain
(ieneral Wcyler in the Rubl mountains
of Pinar del Kio und thu following ac-

count of the battle is furnished by the
secretary of the junta: "(Ieneral Wey-ler'- s

forces, while marching through
the Rubl mountains, about thirty
miles from Havana, were attacked by
Mucco's army. The charge was so
sudden and played such havoc .with
the troops that the Insurgents were
able to pour several volleys into the
Spanish ranks before the latter could
rally and return the fire. The battle
was short, sharp anil nusperaie ami
Oeneial Wcyler, seeing his men were
fighting at a disadvantage, and wero
being slaughtered, ordered a retreat,
leaving over 1.000 dead and taking his
wounded with him. Aft.'r leaving the
mountains Wcyler went to Artimsa,
where he stopped to allow his army to
reaf."

RESULT IN MISSOURI.

llrjiiii's I'liirnllly. rH,Tl'i Ills Majority,
r.a.iwi.

.Inrrr.itMiN Crrv, Mo.. Nov. 5S. Sec-

retary of State Leslie ur has completed
the count of the vote for presidential
electors. The totals are as follows:
Uciiun-r.itl- r 30H.0&2
Ui publican.
Piiihlliltinn
Six l.ilist-- l ..ili'ir
I'.iltner-lli- n liner
National (l'lUlilliitlon)..

Total vote
Ilrvanover McKlnley...
llrjauovcr all

301 !MD
. 'J 100

1110
. !,3.'i&

J'J'!

C74.01H
r.h.712

. D3,u
,(;iiliiHt. mi Iniiiritiicn Company.

Hoi.ton, Ivan., Nov. 51. Andrew J.
Meseman of this city held a policy in
tho Kansas Mutual Life association on
the after death assessment plan. Ho
failed to pay an assessment of 8IH two
years ago and the company declared
his policy forfeited. To-da- Judge
Myers Instructed the jury that the as-
sessment was wrongfully made and on
tho theory that It was donu with In-

tent to oppress, tho jury allowed ,tho
plaintiff 8350 exemplary damages be
sides the sum he had paid in, amount-
ing in all to SI. .137.45.

ROBBERS MAKE A MISS.

Hold Attempt to Ituli a Milwaukee
Jewelry Btore Thwnrted.

Mii.wai'kkk, Wis., Nov. 58. Late
last evening four men entered Jacob
Niednikow's jewelry storo at 400 Heed
street and two covered the proprietor
with revolvers and ordered him to open
the safe. Ho grappled with tho men,
who opened fire on him, shooting him
In tho hand. Niedhlkow's wifo en
tered and several shots wero fired at
her and her child. Tho men fled, pur-
sued by Niednikow and a crowd, who
finally overtook one of the men. After
a fight tho man was captured. Ho
gave his namu as William Weltln.
Subseq.iently tho others were taken
into custody.

Will Not Investigate Hpnfford.
Wabiiinoton, Nov. 28. The join

Congressional library committee has
decided not to investigate the account
of Librarian Spofford.

Minneapolis niimun Murdered.
Minn., Nov. Mary

a loose known ua j
"Irish Mary," was found at an enrly
hour morning in tho rear of
her house, 515 Twelfth avenue, south,
with her skrll crushed In. A colored
tough named Carlut Smith has been
arrested for the murder.

KlCht Thounitnd Dockers Out.
Nov. 58. It is estimated

that about 8,000 dockers are now out
on the strike in this port, but steamers -

are arriving with men to roplaco the
strikers from England anil Sweden,
Lighters have joined with the striker,
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